Intact peanut pods were collected in February from a field harvested the previous September. G-4507 corn and Bragg soybean. Plants were harvested after 4 weeks, and rated for root-hypocotyl disease index (RHDI, min Twenty-seven cultivars of grain sorghum were tested for sus-1-max 5). Isolations were made from lesions and anastomosis ceptibility to infection by maize dwarf mosaic virus strain B group (AG) of Rhizoctonia solani was identified. The RHDI (MDMV-B) by mechanical inoculation in the field and greenhouse. averaged 2.0, 2.3 and 2.3 for corn from treatments with pods Eleven cultivars were determined by symptomology and seroat the three respective depths, and for soybean the RHDI averlogical testing to be susceptible to MDMV-B infection. These aged 1.9, 3.4 and 2.6. The RHDI values for corn and soybean cultivars were also susceptible to infection by , with pods at the 0-5 cm depth were not significantly (P=0.05) SA394 and (ATx623 x RTx430) developed severe redleaf symptoms greater than the controls (1.3 and 1.5). The two remaining and many of the infected plants were killed by MDMV-B infection.
RHDI values for corn and soybean were greater than the Symptoms of MDMV-B infection in the Rio cultivar were less controls. Sixty-seven and 47 isolates of R. solani AG-4 were severe than the redleaf symptoms caused by MDMV-A infection, isolated, respectively, from corn roots and soybean roots plus MDMV-B symptoms in SC0175-14E, BTx623, Hegari (8165426) Wartell's root-knot nematode is a destructive soybean parasite, Pathology, Univ. of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37901 U.S.A., resp. but knowledge on its differential effects on soybean varieties is limited. Twenty-eight soybean varieties/ascessions, were Oospore production was determined in 5 liquid media in petri dish ieldmeted fresistanc.beance wasmesured b ema cultre.A 6mm gardiskof . utimm fom aPDAculurewas field tested for resistance. Resistance was measured by nemaculture. A 6-mm agar disk of P. ultimum from a PDA culture was tode population build-up, and top and root host symptoms. Lowplaced in each dish containing 15-20 ml of media. Dishes were incubated in the dark at 17 C. At intervals of 7, 15, 22, and est nematode populations occurred on LA 78-17717, Braxton and in0ubays, mostno the darkiaqu17iC.d t intper s was 7,r15,m 2 ad bLA 74-4656. Less chlorosis and necrosis of foliage and stems 30 days, most of the liquid in sample dishes was removed by pipetting and decanting, and numbers of oospores were determined were observed on LA 75-1794 , LA 75-1799 and measured with a Model Ill Turner Fluorometer. No signifiFive cantaloupe cultivars were evaluated for resistance to cant differences were observed in hydrolysis of amino acid subAlternaria cucumerina.
In the field, number and size of foliar strates by specific isolates. Qualitative and quantitative diflesions were recorded weekly 8-15 wk after planting. In the erences were shown among isolates for amino acid substrates. laboratory, seedlings were inoculated with A. cucumerina in Most isolates hydrolyzed alanine, arginine, glutamine, glycine, either the cotyledon or first leaf stage, and placed in huleucine and lysine, but did not hydrolyze cystine, isoleucine, midity chambers for 18 hr. Optimum spore concentrations and serine and valine. Isolates differed in hydrolysis of methiotemperatures for infection were 5.5 x 10 3 spores/ml and 21C nine, phenylalanine and tyrosine. Virulent isolates hydrolyzed and 3.0 x 10 3 spores/ml and 27C for cotyledon and first leaf proline, avirulent did not. These differing patterns of hydrostages, respectively. Lesion numbers and size were recorded 5 lysis can be used to construct aminopeptidase profiles that days after inoculation. A comparison of laboratory and field distinguish among X. campestris pv. pruni isolates.
data shows that the most susceptible cultivars in the laboratory (those with the greatest number and size of lesions) were also the most susceptible in the field. The ultrastructural responses in systemic mixed infections by an that time, TSWV has become increasingly important resulting in RNA virus, the legume strain of tobacco mosaic virus (CP-TMV), severe losses in these crops.
In 1982, weeds found growing in and a DNA virus, bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV), in bean leaf the vicinity of tomato, tobacco, and pepper crops were assayed tissue were investigated by means of thin section electron for TSWV to evaluate them as possible TSWV reservoirs. Plants microscopy.
The mixed infection resulted in the appearance of representing nine genera indigenous to Louisiana were found to particles of both viruses and cytopathological changes charac- quince severity (no. lesions) was also highest at these levels. There assay) at the third harvest (8 July) were 29.7 -57.3 percent was a correlation between bench postion and lesion number, so less than for healthy plants. These results further signify temperature effects were studied. Plants were grown in a growth the importance of viruses in reducing yields of white clover chamber (3360 kg N/ha/yr) at 32, 29, 27, 24, 21 , and 18 C for 2 wk prior to inoculation as above. Disease severity was lowest at 32 C and reached a maximum at 21-24 C and decreased somewhat at 18 C. Other tests confirmed the importance of temperature and nutrition in development of Myrothecium leaf spot. Texas landscapes were severely affected by an extended period deuteromycetes. RH-5781F may be applied as a seed, soil, of drought during the hot summer months of 1980. Large areas water, foliar, or post-harvest treatment.
Particular utility of poorly developed and dying St. Augustinegrass on residenhas been identified for the control of smuts (Ustilago app.), tial landscapes were observed from June to September. Field bunts (Tilletia app.), powdery mildews (Erysiphe app.), rust t i es ofn D ape s are os eried a commo occurrel c (Puccinia app.), and seedling, foliar, and head diseases studies of Dallas area homelawnas indicated a common occurrence incited by Fusarium, Helminthosporium, and Septoria spp. in of a stolon die-back condition associated with dark brownsmall grains.
Foliar peanut diseases, namely; early leafspot black lesions on stolon internodes. Laboratory observations (Cercospora arachidicola), late leafspot (Cercosporidium and isolations from infected stolon internodes associated personatum), and rust (Puccinia arachidis) have been adesevere disease activity with a Nigrospora sp. tentatively quately controlled in limited field trials. RH-5781F has identified as N. sphaerica (Sacc.) Mason. Inoculation studies also provided control of apple diseases such as scab demonstrated pathogenicity of the fungus on stolon internodes (Venturia sp.), powdery mildew (Podosphaera sp.) and rust with greatest lesion activity at 27 C. Disease activity by (Gymnosporangium app.).
the fungus was most severe on closely clipped or thinned turf where stolon internodes were exposed to desiccation and high temperature injury during the summer. 
S. C. 29503
Numbers of plant-parasitic nematodes were monitored for 18 Biotypes of Septoria nodorum from wheat and barley have dismonths in irrigated and non-irrigated corn grown under several tinctive colony morpho ogies, are virulent only to the origtillage systems, including: conventional, minimum, and inal host, and differ in fluorescence under near UV light, minimum tillage with 60 or 90 percent of the crop debris Isolates from each host were inoculated onto the opposite removed. Populations of M. incognita or S. brachyurum host. Passages through the opposite host were continued up to (irrigated plots) and S. brachyurum (non-irrigated plots) were 5 times. After 2-4 passages of the wheat biotype through barhigher in minimum tillage. Corn yields in all non-irrigated ley, both biotypes were recovered among single spore colonies plots were increased during the 1982 growing season by the isolated from inoculum suspensions prepared from conidia sporapplication of carbofuran (2.24 kg ai/ha) but nematode numbers ulating on leaves. After an additional passage, only the barwere unaffected by nematicide application. No yield increases ley biotype was recovered. Symptom severity increased on barwere observed following nematicide application in 1981.
ley during each passage. Original barley biotypes from barley and 2 barley biotypes (recovered from wheat biotypes) were passed through wheat 4-5 times. hedgerows and commercial roses in Northwest Arkansas. The most striking and characteristic symptoms are the bright red pigmenrelease was minimal, but further decreases stimulated consitation of stunted leaves and buds on the tips of infected canes derable spore discharge which was enhanced by IR (>40 microeinand mottled and deformed lower leaves. Infected canes evensteins M-Sec-1). Sustained periods of constant RH<40% also tually died. Thin section electron microscopy of both pigmenfavored spore release but less than accompanying RH changes. ted and mottled tissues revealed the consistent presence of unSpore release was stimulated by short IR exposures (Circa 1 usually large virus-like, spherical particles 120-150 nm in min) and brief RH changes of 2 min duration. Spore release at diameter.
The particles occurred singly or as groups of sevlow RH was increased by vibration, created by dropping a 50 g eral particles only in the cytoplasm and associated with the weight 5 cm onto the specimen chamber, especially when speciendoplasmic reticulum and/or microbodies. Each particle conmens were exposed to IR. sisted of an outer wall surrounding a less electron-dense center. The outer wall, 16 nm in thickness, had two electrondense layers separated by an electron-lucent space. Percent inhibition of radial growth was recorded daily. Isolate by fungicide Sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV) was found to produce severe interaction was highly significant. Iprodione at 10 ppm was symptoms on commercial grain sorghum in Texas in 1980. The consistently either the most or second most inhibitory fungi-SCMV isolate infected sorghum resistant to maize dwarf mosaic cide for all except a rice sheath blight isolate, which was virus strain A (MDMV-A).
Identification of this isolate was inhibited the least by this fungicide. PCNB was one of the based on host range including johnsongrass, symptomology on most inhibitory fungicides against all isolates except a rye-26 sorghum accessions, morphology, serology and immunoelectron grass damping-off and the rice sheath blight isolate. CGA microscopy.
The sorghum isolate was purified and the homo-64251 inhibited these two isolates more than any of the other logous antiserum produced.
Sequential or simultaneous inisolates tested. OAC 3890 and chlorothalonil were effective oculation of 26 sorghum accessions with SCMV-H and MDMV-A gave inhibitors of all isolates, while fenerimol and triadimephon no cross protection but were synergistic in symptom expression.
were intermediate in their inhibition of hyphal growth.
The SCMV isolate found naturally infecting sorghum in Texas was strain H (SCMV-H). PAG 3387 was found to be a differential host for MDMV-A and SCMV-H. During the summer of 1982 we found Sclerotium rolfsii on goose-(0.65 kg ai/ha), commonly used bactericides, were evaluated grass (Eleusine indica) and crowfootgrass (Dactyloctenium separately and in combination with manganous ethylenebisdithioaegyptium) growing in carrot and cucumber plots and on yellow carbamate (2.2 kg ai/ha) for control of bacterial blight and nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus) and purple nutsedge (C. rotundus) canker of cowpea caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv vignicola.
in carrot plots on the Horticultural Crops Research Station in Treatments were begun on Mississippi Silver cowpeas after plant Clinton, NC. Sclerotia were most numerous on goosegrass, occuremergence and continued weekly until one week prior to harvest, ring on upper and lower leaf blades as well as under the sheaths All treatments significantly reduced leafspot severity (33% in of drying blades. Mycelia occurred on upper and lower surfaces nontreated plots versus 2% as highest level of severity among of leaf blades, inner and outer surfaces of leaf sheaths, and treatments) and canker incidence (32% in nontreated plots on stems (culms). These four previously unreported weed hosts versus 0 in all treatments).
Yield of whole pods was increased of S. rolfsii are abundant in eastern North Carolina and may be from 4261 kg/ha in nontreated plots to a high of 6116 kg/ha in important in increasing inoculum levels of Sclerotium rolfsii treated plots. In spite of the excellent disease control, high in cropland. levels (lO-dilution end point) of seed-borne X. campestris pv. vignicola were detected in all treatments, including symptomless plants. plasm are much more sensitive to HMT-toxin, the pathotoxin proCoastal Plain Exp. Stn., Univ. of GA., Tifton, GA 31793 duced by Helminthosporium maydis, race T, than cells with normal (N) cytoplasm.
Isolated corn root cap cells, which can
Aleafspot of tomato transplants caused by Pseudomonas syringae survive for weeks after detachment from the root, were used to pv. syringae (PSS) has been a problem for the disease-free sayvHMT-toi e achr ele 30-0 ells, whic were certfictio prgra inGeogia Unikebaceril seckassay HMT-toxin. Each root yielded 3000-4000 cells, which were certification program in Georgia. Unlike bacterial speck 98-100% viable, as judged by fluorescein diacetate. Toxin-incaused by P. syrinage pv. tomato, (PST) this disease does not duced cell death was highly temperature-dependent. At 35 0 C, 5 appear to be a major threat to the tomato industry. However, ng/ml HMT-toxin began to kill Tis cells within 6-8 hours, and its relative effect on different cultivars was unknown. Conseng/ml or began to cell death within 6-8 hours. At quently 20 commercial cultivars of tomato transplants in replileast 50 ug/ml was required to kill N cytoplasm corn root cap cated field plots were evaluated for their response to PSS cells. The rate of cell death was influenced by cell concenduring a natural epidemic in southern Georgia.
Veepro, Peto tration, but plasmolysis did not influence HMT-toxin's lethal 95, and Hunt 304 were highly susceptible, whereas significant effects. cing yields of soybeans in high production areas of east central Arkansas. External symptoms in the field are similar to Conidial discharge of Cladosporium carpophilum from heavily those of Brown Stem Rot; however, internal symptoms are quite diseased peach fruits was studied under controlled relative different.
The most significant difference is the lack of any humidity (RH), temperature, wind speed and infrared radiation pith discoloration. A reddish-brown vascular discoloration (IR).
As RH decreased from near saturation to 40%, spo-re does develop but is quite uniform; no streaking patterns de-velop.
The distribution pattern in the field strongly suggests resistant cultivars, Calhoun Gray and Smokylee, had the least a soil-borne problem.
Symptoms are first noticed shortly after wilt and, along with the moderately resistant Crimson Sweet, flowering, near R3-R4 and continue to develop through maturity, had significantly higher yields than the other cultivars. If symptoms develop before R6 there is a strong likelihood that There was no yield from the susceptible Florida Giant. complete defoliation and pod abortion will occur in 3-4 weeks.
Crimson Sweet, Calhoun Gray, and Smokylee were similar in the. As yet, isolation of the causal agent and its pathogenic conthird year.
In the fourth year Crimson Sweet had the least firmation has not been completed.
Graft transmission from wilt and a significantly higher yield than any other cultivar. discolored xylem tissues has also failed to reproduce symptoms.
Generally introduction of statistics Successful exploitation of biological control agents for supby Fisher for objective assessment of data and progress in dispression of soil-borne pathogens is often limited due to a lack criminating ability of workers themselves by use of the Horsof a practical substrate and delivery system for their applicafall-Barratt grading system. A third opportunity for marked ention. Seed coating often lacks persistence. Organic amendhancement lies in definition of research capital.
Plant pathments require large carrier volumes. Fluid drilling with gels ology was public funded from 1908-40; cause and effect relations appear impractical for field crops. Several low cost subwere rewarding to all parties.
After 1950 public funding of strates and carriers for Gliocladium virens have been tested. basic research rose into the 1960s, then declined; private fundLow grade lignite (L), ground to a granular size and thin ing increased in two areas:
(a) mutual funds supplied by growliquid stillage (S), a by-product of alcohol production, is era and politicized federal funding in crops have maintained being compared in combinations with diatomaceous earth (D) and status quo while reducing researchers to technicians and lobbymolasses (M Ten watermelon cultivars representing various levels of Fusarium wilt resistance were compared in a four-year monoThe predominate disease in water-seeded Louisiana rice is waterculture.
In the first year there was little wilt and yields mold, caused by a complex of several aquatic phycomycetes. Gerwere good with all cultivars. In the second year the highly minating seed are rotted and seedlings are weakened or killed by these fungi resulting in losses through reduced density, irreguArachis hypogeae (Florunner) were inoculated with 50,000 lar stands and poor growth of infected seedlings. Pythium conidia/ml of either Cercospora arachidicola or Cercosporidium dissotoccum and Achlya klebsiana were reported as the primary personatum. Chlorothalonil or CGA 64250 was applied at 1849 mixed with the bark one week before planting. A PC antagonist, Mortierella alpina (MA) was applied to the medium alone and in Crop rotation and seed treatment were tested to determine their combination with the fungicide Truban@ (etridiazole) (1-5 applieffects on disease development of glume blotch of wheat caused cations/season), and Subdue@ (metalaxyl) (I and 2 applications/ by Septoria nodorum. Crop rotation did not reduce disease deseason) at manufacturers registered rates during two growing seavelopment when infected seed was used for planting. Benomyl sons.
At the end of the second season all plants were rated for seed treatment in conjunction with 1-year of rotation did not root rot and root segments were plated out in an attempt to resignificantly reduce disease development. But, seed treatment cover PC.
Root rot ratings were lowest where Subdue@ was appplus 2-years of rotation reduced the amount of disease 47%. lied twice per season and Truban® was applied 3-5 times per seaWhen non-infected seed was used, 1 year of rotation signifison.
Infestation of the medium with MA resulted in root rot cantly reduced disease development and 2 years of rotation ratings slightly lower than among untreated inoculated (PC) reduced disease 58%. A significant positive correlation of plants but the difference was not statistically significant. PC disease on the glumes and seed infection was found when disease was recovered from 13-100% of the plants in all treatments but severity was low (< 20%) but not when disease severity was Was not recovered where Subdue@ was applied twice/season. high. A significant negative correlation of percent glume blotch, and thousand kernel weight was observed when disease severity was low (< 20%). Athens 30602. *(pink on PDA) types of Glomerella cingulata were inoculated into Golden Delicious apples. Both types produced orange conTo determine whether populations of peanut cv Florunner in pure idial masses for up to 10 days at 28C. In apples inoculated stands might show a level of resistance to web blotch (Mycowith the perithecial type, the orange color turned progressphaerella arachidicola Chochrjakov) higher than that shown by sively gray then black from the lesion center outward after 10 plants exposed to exogenous inoculum, three-row plots with rows days incubation. Orange conidial masses surrounded the black 3 m long and 0.75 m apart were planted in May 1981 at six conidial masses until the apple was completely rotted, then widely separated locations near Athens, Georgia. In three all conidial masses became black. Coalescent conidial masses plots all rows were planted to Florunner to give pure stands. of the chromogenic type became reddish-brown in the lesion cenIn three plots a center row of Florunner was flanked by rows of ter upon drying. Conidia were washed from the lesions of both the more susceptible Spanish peanut cv Tamnut 74 to give mixed types and the apples incubated an additional 10 days. The epistands. Initial inoculum was furnished by a packet of overdermis of apples inoculated with the perithecial type remained wintered diseased peanut stems placed in the middle of each caramel brown, those inoculated with the chromogenic type beoutside row after seedlings emerged and removed when the first came black. These differences may allow researchers to differweb blotch symptoms appeared. Counts of infected leaves were entiate types of G. cingulata on well-rotted apples.
CONIDIAL MASS DIFFERENCES FROM PERITHECIAL AND CHROMOGENIC TYPE
made on five plants in each row monthly during June-September. Percentages of leaves with web blotch in center rows of Florunner were in the three plots with mixed stands 51.5, 35.6, and 34.1 and in the three with pure stands 0, 0, and 0. considered a minor food crop in the United States, has received Supernatants of concentrated conidia inhibited germination of recent attention as a potential source of fermentable carbohydilute conidia. An inhibitor was extracted from these superdrate for alcohol production. Field tests conducted near natants with chloroform. Thin layer chromatography of the Athens, GA, during 1981 and 1982 indicated that southern blight chloroform extracts gave a single spot of inhibition. Chloro-(Sclerotium rolfsii), rust (Puccinia helianthi) and powdery milform extracts were taken to dryness, and the inhibitor was dew (Erysiphe cichoracearum) are the major diseases that may crystallized from hexane as fine colorless needles, m.p. 108-limit large-scale production of Jerusalem artichokes in the 110%C. Germination of conidia was reduced by approximately 50 southeastern United States. S. rolfsii was a major tuberpercent at an inhibitor concentration of 2 pg/ml. Other C.
rotting organism during the growing season and increased in gloeosporioides strains were sensitive, but several Colletoseverity with continuous culture on the same land. Fusarium trichum species with falcate conidia were not inhibited at spp. and Pseudomonas spp., primarily P. marginalis and P. inhibitor concentrations of 4 pg/ml. The molecular structure fluorescens, were the organisms isolated most commonly from of the inhibitor will be discussed.
decaying tubers held in the field or in refrigerated storage during the winter. Isolates of both genera were pathogenic in laboratory tests. utilizing selective media. Populations were assayed in the 2.5 cm layer of thatch and in the first 2.5 cm layer of soil. Pseudopeziza medicaginis produces single apothecia in restricPythium and Helminthosporium-Curvularia complex were signifited lesions in living leaves of alfalfa. Light and electron cantly higher in number in the thatch than in the soil at each microscopy show that intracellular hyphae invade the host tis- ments were not significantly affected by the time of leaf removal; however, plants with 75 and 100 percent of the leaves Mineral and microbiological analyses were made in two flatremoved 9-10 weeks prior to harvest had a significant yield rewoods sites where citrus blight was severe on sands adjacent duction over plants with leaves removed 1-2 weeks prior to harto blight-suppressive organic soils. Ca, Mg, K and P and most vest. minor elements were higher in organic versus sandy soils, and higher in surface compared to subsurface soils, with Mg, Ca and P most limiting to plant growth in subsurface sands. In general, organic soils supported higher populations of Pseudomonads, gram negative bacteria and fungi than sands. Corn was planted ganic soils, and may account for the reduction of blight. rip-plant and soybean was planted in a moldboard-prepared g seedbed.
Ethylene dibromide at 26.9 kg ai/ha, phenamiphos at 2.2 kg ai/ha, and aldicarb at 2.2 kg ai/ha were applied at planting to either corn, soybean, or corn and soybean.
Untreated plots served as controls. Nematode populations EVALUATION OF PEANUT GENOTYPES FOR TOLERANCE TO CERCOSPORIDIUM
varied with the nematicides and with the time of application.
PERSONATUM USING DISEASE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES. Robert
Corn and soybean yield differences among chemical treatments Neundorfer and Robert H. Littrell, University of Georgia, were not significant.
Average yields for corn were increased Coastal Plain Station, Tifton, GA 31793.
across nematicides in plots in which corn or corn and soybean were treated. Also, average yields for soybean were increased Genotypes of Arachis hypogaea were evaluated for leaf spot in plots in which corn, soybean, or corn and soybean were development and pod yield under three levels of disease managetreated. ment (DM) over two years. Chlorothalonil (1.24 kg/ha) was applied: i) six times, ii) three times and iii) no treatment. 
32611.
A study of the succession of fungi on soybean pods and their effects on seed quality revealed that Verticillium nigrescens
Bermudagrass golf greens are commonly overseeded (OS) in Pethybr. occurred frequently at some locations, particua-rTy winter with cool season grasses. Despite control of diseases those with a long history of cotton production. V. nigrescens during this period, there is concern that the population of frequently grew from the end of the pedicle and rarely grew pathogenic fungi are increased by overseeding. The population from other parts of the pod. V. nigrescens was isolated from of Pythium spp., Rhizoctonia spp. and Helminthosporiumsoybean flowers and pods at alT stages o evelopment at eight Curvularia spp. complex were monitored by soil dilution locations in Georgia during 1977-1981. The incidence in pods samplings from overseeded and non-overseeded (NOS) plots ranged from 1 to 36%, was highest 3-5 wk after initial pod set, and declined gradually to a low at maturity. Most FFA increased significantly with time. At 10% mc, fungal invasoybean cultivars are susceptible to invasion. The fungus was sion decreased during 10 mo storage; the predominant genus was readily isolated from soil and high soil moisture levels were Alternaria. At 10% mc, fungal invasion also decreased and Asrelated to increased infection. Apparently V. nigrescens can pergillus began invading seed after 6 mo storage and by 10 mo be a subtle pathogen of soybean which causes loss of pods but was about equal to Alternaria in occurrence. At 13.3% mc, the not vascular discoloration or wilting. predominant genus after 1 mo storage was Alternaria; seed had already been invaded by Aspergillus and Penicillium. After 7 mo, the predominant genus was Aspergillus followed by Alternaria and Penicillium. Data indicate that at 10% mc and 10C, LIGHT The crystals were birefringent, soluble in 0.2 N HCl, insoluble in 5% CH 3 COOH, and
Field tests were conducted at the LSU Rice Experiment Station stained black with 5% AgNO 3 :30% H20 2 (1:1) or AgNO 3 followed by at Crowley, LA to determine the efficacy of fungicides for dithiooxamide in 70% ETOH containing NH4OH.
Addition of 5-10 mM control of sheath blight caused by Rhizoctonia solani. Formu-K 2 HPO 4 or Na-succinate to water agar increased the abundance of lations, rates, and timing of applications were tested. Out-CX formation by eight isolates. Localized deposits of CX were standing treatments included formulations of triphenyltin observed with the light microscope in S. rolfsii-infected sugarhydroxide (TPTH) (Griffin, Thompson-Hayward), OAC3910 (Olin), beet leaf discs that were fixed in glacial acetic acid:95% ETOH NTN19701 (Mobay), mepronil (Elanco), iprodione (Rhone-Poulenc), (1:1) for 36 hr and stained with AgNO 3 :H202 for 30-45 min.
With and Tilt (Ciba-Geigy). Foliar applications at the boot and the SEM, a similar abundance of CX associated with the infecting heading stages of growth, first joint elongation + 2 weeks, or hyphae was observed in OsO4-fixed tissues 72 hr after inoculasingle applications at the boot stage gave the optimum disease tion. These rapid qualitative methods for detection of CX can control. Applications of TPTH at boot and Benomyl at heading be used to study the mode of pathogenesis of S. rolfsii and facgave yield increases up to 1000 lb/A and significant disease tors influencing in vivo formation of calcium oxalate.
control. The degree of disease control in the first crop was positively, significantly correlated with the number of ratoon tillers produced in the second crop. Treatments for each clone were CYVV and PSV-free, hypogaea L. Soil from each plot was sampled monthly at three CYVV-infected, PSV-infected, and CYVV+PSV-infected.
EFFECT OF CLOVER YELLOW VEIN AND PEANUT STUNT VIRUSES ON YIELD OF WHITE CLOVER CLONES IN
Dry wt depths: 0-35, 36-70, and 71-105 cm and was processed and the values from 3 harvests (29 June, 19 July and 19 August 1982) number of nematodes counted. Peanut was planted and the yield revealed that clone T7 was more tolerant of CYVV infection and number of nematodes per one gram of shells was taken from (yield reduction (YR)I20%) than clone T17 (YR035%); PSV infeceach peanut plot. There was a significant difference in the tion was more severe on T7 (YR 5 80%) than on T17 (YR-50%). CYVV yield in each treatment. Fallowing produced the highest yield +PSV infection reduced yield of both clones by about 75% comand rye produced the lowest yield of peanuts. The rye grass pared with plants initially CYVV and PSV-free. Yields of tall significantly increased the population of the nematode during fescue were not different among clover virus treatments, the winter months and the fallowing caused a significant decrease in the population. Four tobacco varieties, representing four levels of black shank resistance, were planted in small field plots. The varieties A rapidly developing crown and root rot killed alfalfa plants were 'Hicks', no resistance; 'Coker 319', low resistance; 'Coker of the Florida 77 variety in scattered areas throughout a 411', moderate resistance; and 'NC 82', high resistance. After field in northern Florida. Cylindrocladium crotalariae was the last cultivation, a single plant in each row (10-13 plants/ alwayspresent in decaying crowns and black root lesions, row and 18 rows/variety) was chosen at random and inoculated by The same fungus was also isolated from dying red clover injecting 3 ml of a mycelial suspension of P. parasitica var. plants and from crown-rot-diseased alfalfa plants in experinicotianae into the stem 3 cm below the soil line. The plots mental plots at Gainesville.
Cylindrocladium crotalariae were not entered for the next 45 days at which time disease rataffects forage legumes in a few widely separated locations in ings were made. Spread was determined by symptom expression on northern Florida. It seems more virulent, however, than the plants other than the inoculated plant. Spread was detected in ubiquitous crown-and root-rot-inducing Rhizoctonia solani 78, 67, 20, and 13% of the rows and percentage of total plants and Fusarium solani, and thus threatens swift depletion of expressing symptoms was 38, 15, 10, and 8% for 'Hicks', 'Coker stands of alfalfa in contaminated soils.
319', 'Coker 411', and 'NC 82', respectively. Assays of soil taken at predetermined distances from the point source of inoculum in rows where spread was not detected indicated that the pathogen had moved in all rows. Hansfordia pulvinata (=Dicyma) was observed parasitising 13.3% decreased to 86.5% after 7 mo. Free fatty acids (FFA)
FACTORS AFFECTING INVASION OF SUNFLOWER
Cercosporidium personatum (CP) on peanut leaves at the Agridid not significantly change at 7.3 & 10.0% mc, but at 13.3%, cultural Research Center, Jackson County, Florida. The site of occurrence is located in North Florida 5 miles north of studied to evaluate this rust's potential for manipulation as a Marianna. The hyperparasite was first observed on September biological control for yellow nutsedge, Cyperus esculentus.
16, 1982 in research plots on the cultivar 'Early Bunch'. Less than 5% of the urediniospores were viable when stored for Within 3 days it was observed in a second area on Florunner 21 days at 24, 20 and -15 C ca.; 50% of spores were viable and peanuts.
It was found at all levels of the canopy and was virulent on yellow nutsedge after 30 days at 9 C and 400 days preventing sporulation of CP. Lysing of the stronlatic cells at -73 C. Optimal retrieval procedure after storage at -73 C underlying the conidiophores of CP was apparent. This is the was a 4 minute heat shock at ca. 40 C. Urediniospores in zipsecond report of the occurrence of Hansfordia in the U.S. lock polythelene bags stored at -73 C were heat shocked at and the first in the peanut growing areas of the southeastern 40 C for 4 minutes eight times at 5 day intervals without a U.S. drastic reduction in percent germination. The first two true leaves of 21-day-old cantaloup (Cucumis fenarimol, nuarimol, imazalil, prochloraz benomyl, thiabendamelo 'Perlita') plants were inoculated with a 5000/ml suspenzole, triadimenol and bitertanol.
Certain of these fungicides sion of conidia of Alternaria cucumerina in all experiments. were used for seed, pot and field treatments.
Infected seed The optimum temperature for germination of conidia was 15C. treated with Baytan (triadimenol) at 5.2, 3.9, 2.6 and 1.3 gm
The optimum temperature for infection following inoculation ai/kg seed gave 100, 85, 45 and 25% control of the endophyte was 10C.
Only a trace ( < one lesion/leaf) of infection in 12 week old seedlings, respectively.
Other fungicides gave occurred at either 5C or 35C. Number of infections declined 15-80% control depending on concentration.
The fungus was sharply from IOC to 35C. Duration of leaf wetness periods eradicated from infected plants in pots in the greenhouse was studied at 20C since this is the average night temperature by Baycor (bitertanol, 2.5 mg ai/g soil).
The 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 , 100, 1000 and 10,000 ppm carbofuran.
The length of time required for death of Lesion growth (LG) and conidial production (CP) were measured on half of the population in each concentration was recorded.
C. sativus 'Calypso' inoculated with a spore suspension of C. Tests were replicated four times.
B. xylophilus was not killed lagenarium. Following a 24 hr inoculation period, plants were in 24 hrs in 1, 10 and.20 ppm.
In the range 30-100 ppm a atomized and covered with polyethylene bags for the 12-hr dark highly significant negative correlation existed (r=-.982).
The period, either daily or just prior to sampling. A third group times required to kill half the population was described by the of plants was not atomized or covered. Following inoculation, regression equation y = 27.24 -.185x.
The nematodes were dead the plants were grown in controlled environment chambers for 4 after 6.74 and 4.93 min in 1,000 and 10,000 ppm respectively but wk at constant 16, 20, 24, 28 and 32 C. Old (1-3) and younger these data were not included in the regression equation.
The (5-7) leaves were sampled from the misted plants.
In general data indicate that this bioassay can be used to determine the lesion formation and growth, and CP were slower at 16, 20, or 32 concentration of carbofuran.
The bioassay is being extended to C than at 24 or 28 C; however, maximum lesion area and CP occurin vivo tests.
red at 16 and 20 C.
LG and CP were increased by misting; however, frequency of misting had no effect. Older leaves had increased LG and CP. CP continued until leaves senesced or became totally necrotic, regardless of temperature. Isolates were from soils or plant roots in the Georgia Coastal Pinbar, silk, knife and exposed kernel inoculation techniques Plain.
RESISTANCE IN SNAPBEAN BREEDING LINES
The most severe root and hypocotyl decay and dampingwere tested on corn hybrids in the field in 1982 to determine off were caused by R. solani AG-4 and AG-2, type 2, respectheir effectiveness in inducing kernel infection by Aspergillus tively. Breeding lines 924R, 204-8R, 5181R, B4175, B4173-2X, flavus. Of four hybrids used, two had shown low and two had and Venezuela 54 were more resistant to R. solani AG-4 than shown high infection frequencies in previous field tests using Eagle, but PI165426 and Wisconsin RRR46 and RRR36 were not. pinbar inoculation.
In the current study, significantly higher None of the breeding lines were more resistant than Eagle to levels of infection (11.2%) were achieved by pinbar inoculation.
R. solani AG-2 type 2, and RRR46 and P1165426 were more suscepExposed kernel inoculation gave infection levels (5.9%) signitible than Eagle. All of the snapbeans were resistant to R. ficantly higher than silk inoculation (0.2%) and noninoculation solani AG-2 type 1 and Rhizoctonia spp. CAG-3 and CAG-5, except (0.8%), but did not differ significantly from knife inoculation PI165426 was moderately susceptible to CAG-5. Differences (2.3%).
Resistant hybrids consistently had lower infection among breeding lines were greater at inoculum densities of 100 frequencies than susceptible hybrids, regardless of inoculation or 500 than at 5 to 15 propagules/ 100 g of soil.
technique. In our tests, pinbar and exposed kernel inoculation were used effectively in determining differences among hybrids for frequency of infection by A. flavus.
Brome mosaic virus (BMV) was isolated from Commelina communis, evening in the field via an ultra-low volume applicator. C. diffusa and five Gramineae species growing in a lawn in Plants were inoculated before the booting stage. Symptoms were Fayetteville, AR. Three different types of isolates were obevident 2 wks later. This technique is currently being used to tained: BMV-I from two samples of C. communis, BMV-2 from one screen sorghum for resistance to C. sorghi. Resistant and sussample of C. diffusa, and BMV-3 from seventy-two samples receptible reactions can be readily distinguished. Since conidpresenting both Commelina species and five grasses. The isoial production is synchronous, this technique is also ideal for lates differed in certain host reactions and were readily disepidemiological studies. tinguished by the reaction of mechanically inoculated Datura Stramonium. They were serologically identical to each other and to the type strain of BMV and contained the typical four RNA components of BMV. All three isolates induced mosaic symptoms when inoculated to C. communis, but unlike these three were more competitive than the T. harzianum and 34% of the T. a higher incidence of smut development in t reviously infected harzianum isolates were less competitive than R. solani AG 4 fields confined to the central part of the Lower Rio Grande isolates. The significant T. harzianum x T. solani AG 4 interValley. However, a lower incidence of smut develooment was action indicates that apparently many genes from both organisms found in a previously-infected field in the extreme western interact to regulate the amount of antagonism between this portion of the Valley. Screening experiments designed to find adapted sugarcane cultivars resistant to U. scitaminea plant pathogen and T. harzianum. Syd., for the area were initiated. Twenty out of thirtyfive sugarcane cultivars exhibited smut whips in the field when artificially inoculated twice with smut spores in the greenhouse.
In field-grown cane located in the western portion of the Valley, no disease reaction was observed 6 SELF-REPAIR OF MITOCHONDRIA DAMAGED BY HMT-TOXIN. Harry Wheeler, months after inoculation of over 500 cultivars.
Plant Pathology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky 40546
Evidence that initial responses to victorin are qualitatively, but not quantitatively, similar in both susceptible and resis-
